
SOCIAL MATTERS.

Wkat is Going on In Fashionable Cir¬
cle*.Personal Mention.

In a private letter received in thia city from
Mix Sectrills-West, dated in Paris, she ears
that thsir reception both in Paris sad London
was of the moat cordial nature. Lord Salisburywas exceedingly gracious to Lord Sackville, bat
as there is no embassy vacant at present thetale British minuter her* and hie two inter*

and lovely daughter*, the Misses Victoria
Amelia Backville-West, win «pend the

.later at Cannes, in Prance. Lord Sackville
¦d daughters ate their Christmas dinner withLard and Lady Lytton at the British embasayta Paris. Mr. and Mrs. Salonson will also
winter at Cannes.
Mis* Mary Wilson entertained the young lady

neat* of the White House, the Misaea Hast¬
ings, and Mrs. Dickinson's guests, the Misses
Trowbridge, of Detroit, at a superb luncheon

Saturday. The other guests were Mise
Vilas. Mia* Louise Condit Smith. Miss Thorn,Mlas Horsey. Miss Bose Preston, and Miss Por¬
ta*, who la the guest of Miss Wilson.
Secretary and Mrs. Fairchild entertained the

Hawaiian minister and Mrs. Carter. Minister
Moustan, Mavroveni Bey, the Turkish minister;
Minister and Mrs. Hnrtado. the Swiss minister,Mr. and Mra. James Fenner Lee, and Mr. Jas.
Lowndes at a dinner on Saturday night.
Mrs. Logan Waller and her daughter. Miss

florence Waller, will b« at home to callers on
the next two Saturdays of thia month. JanuaryIS and 19, at their lorae, No. 2019 O street.
They have with them Miss Mary Lee Page, of
Virginia, who will divide her time in the citybetween them and Mrs. Balph Cross Johnson.
Mra. J. H. Soule has returned from a visit to

Hew York, and will be at home to callera on
Thursdays during the present month.
Mr. and Mrs. Webster A. Edgar ore at No.

910 15th street.
Mis* Margaret Edes, of K atreet. has been in

Hew Tork city for the pant fortnight, and is en¬
joying her visit so much that she will remain

' there for some days longer.
Mrs. Starring has gone over to Baltimore to.

toy and will be absent for a few days, in order
to attend some entertainments given for her
there. She will be at home on Tuesdav, the
16th.
Mrs. Byrnes will be unable to be "at home"

to callers until Saturday, the 26th. and there¬
after ah* will keep tkat day for the season.
Continued illnew in her family has preventedMrs. Symss from aeeing her friends on Tues¬
days during this month, as sue had intended.
Mrs. Wallach and the Misses Wallach will

ksep Saturday* during the season.
Mrs. Endicott has returned from* Salem and

will be at home to callers on Wednesday after¬
noon.
Mrs. Anthony Pollok has issued invitations

for a tea on Thursday, from 4 to 7.
Mra. Philip Inch and Miss Inch are at home

to th*ir friends on Fridays.
Mra. Ida Schonberger left yesterday for an

extended trip through the New England states
for the benent of her health.
Mr. Blaine'* two daughters arrived in New

Tork oitv Saturday and will remain at the Fifth
Avenue hotel a few days before they join their
father in this city.
Lieut Omar Bundy is the guest of his brother,
M L. Bundy, 1337 lith street. .

Miss** Sutro and Benjamin, who have been
?tailing Miss Baum, left yeiterday for their
hom* in New York.
After to-morrow Mrs. La Follette will be at

home on Tuesdays during the season at 710
10th street
Mrs. Yinnie Ream Hoxie receives to-day

with her mother and sister at their home. No.
90S New Jersey avenue southeast.

Mrs. W. C. Whittemore. No. 1300 17th street,
will b* at home on Tuesdays.
A daughter has been born to Lieut, and Mrs.

Whitfield, 1719 Corcoran street.
Mrs. Geo. Boardman Haycock will be at home

on Saturdays during January.
The informal assembly will give the first of

a series of fortnightly dances at the National
Rifles' armory on Friday evening. The organi¬
sation is largely composed of members of last
year's Washington assembly.
CoL L. D. M. Sweat and wife, of Maine, are

at the Richmond for the winter
Senator and Mrs. Call left yesterday for a

short visit to the capital of their state, to be
absent about a week or ten days. On their re¬
turn Mrs. Call will be at home on Thursdays,
as usual.
Mrs. Geoffrey Parsons gave a box party of

twelve to hear ' Erminie" Friday night, with
.upper later at her home on N street.

THE WOLCOTS OF DENVER.

Something About the Young Man who
will Succeed Senator Boweo.

From th« New Tork Star.
Col. John Arkins. the proprietor of the Den¬

ver ytv*. was here upon a lengthy visit until
a few days ago. and during that time he told
several interesting things about Colorado's new
Senator. Ed. O. Wolcot.
'"Although Wolcot'a law practice is worth at

least $50,000 a year, he never has been able to
save any money." said CoL Arkins. "If he had
a million he would run through it in no time.
He has not the least ides of the value of money.
His brother Henry, who is also s great powerin Colorado politics, is a millionaire, and. while
very liberal, does not believe in wasting money.He always has his pocket-book open to E<1,
who is by several vears the younger of the two.
I have known Ea Wolcot to go off on a tripwith 910.000. and return without a cent. He
would go ta his brother snd say, 'Well. Henry,I am broke; let me have 95.000.' Henry never
refused him, but he would begin to lecture the
young man about his extravagance. 'Now you
ar* only wasting words, for it is my nature to
ba sxtravsgsnt. and you don't expect me to
ehaage my nature.' Ed will say, and Henry will
not utter another word.
"Both the brothers sre bachelors, and theykeep house together. Their affection for oneanother is simply besntiful. Ed is certainly a

prince of gooa fellows. Now. to show wbat
sort of s person he is, I will tell you how he
treated his old enemy ex-Congressman Jim
Belford. who used to be the humorous mem¬
ber of the lower house of Congress. When
Belford was away up in politics he alwayslooght the Wolcot boys bitterly. Now he is
down, without money or political power, and
a short time ago Ed sent for him ana presentedhim with his check for a good round sum.
Belford could be of no use to Wolcot. as the
legislature bad been elected and Belford had
been downed in his own county.
"A few years ago Louis James was playingla Besver as leading msn to Lawrence Barrett,and they had a disagreement. James, who is

a college friend of Ed Wolcot, told him sbout
his trouble. Ed advised James to leave Bar¬
rett. 'You should be a star yourself,' said
Wolcot. 'That would take a great deal of mon¬
ey, and that is something I am badly in want of.'
replied James. Ed asked how much it would
atare to establish him as a star, and James

1 that depended on circumstances. 'Well,'said Wolcot. 'Henry snd I will back you, and
you can draw on us whenever you want
money.' As a result, James is a successful
¦tar to-day."

Reginald Young (who has been very atten¬
tive luring the evening): '*1 wonder Miss
Mabel, if you would consider me impertinentshould I ask you the old. old question/"Miss Mabel (greatly agitated): "Oh Reginald!.this is so sudden.I.I.yes, I will listen to
you Reginald.''
Reginald: "Well, then, have you read 'RobertBameroV' ".BurliiigUm }'rrt Pre**.

...»9
The Reading railroad company has decidedthat ten hours will hereafter constitute a day'swork in the shop* at Reading, Pa., instead of.iaht The employes, about 2.000 in number,will receive a corresponding increase in wages.A number of the collieries of the Philadel¬

phia and Reading coal snd iron company have
resumed on full time, snd it is expected that
ssost of them will be in operation next week.
An Italian named Antonio Boggie, latelykeeper of a peanut stand st Amsterdam, N. Y.has fallen beir to an eighth part of a fortune

of 9600.000 left by a relative m Italy.Hon. John D. Woods has resigned the posi¬tion of public printer for Kentucky, snd Got.
Buckner has appointed CoL F. Polk Johnson,
managing editor of the Louisville Courier-
Journai. to succeed him.
The board of health of Duval county, Fla.,in which Jacksonville is situated, has declared

that county to be entirely free from epidemicrtieeaat of any kind, and to be perfectly aafe
for residents or visitors.
Bev. D. Hannahurg. pastor of the HeddingM E. church in Poughkeepsie. was taken with

a fainting fit in the pulpit at the morningaarvieee yesterday ana foil over backwards.
He seised the pulpit andcarried that with him.
The illness was brought on by overwork.White Cap* aeem to hare taken root oa Ne¬braska soil.
E. J. Wethere11, husband of Emma Abbott,died at Deaver on Sunday of pneumonia.A ctrealar signed by Jssaee L. Wright, R. N.' B. C. Maeauley and Joseph 8. Kennedy,

i of the Knight* of Labor, baa beenBMt-l-LVJ- sa. . w -iaaaed is Philadelphia, calling for a Joint?wtioa for the good of the order. The aign-
srs are appoaad to the present administration.

SENATOR STANFORD'S POINTS.
How He Is Fighting in the Cloak-Room

for Protection fop Fruit.
Senator Stanford may not be an orator but

¦tie has convincing way* about him that have
upset more than one of the eloquent tariff ex¬
pert* who hare (tumbled up against him oa
questions in which the Pacific coast ia inter¬
ested. It ia rarely indeed that the great Cali¬
fornia millionaire make* any remarks before
the Senate, and a *et speech from hi* lip*
would be the surprise of the session. But the
Senator i* a good deal le*s of an ornamental
legislator than some of hi* more petentious
fellow Senators. He ia a worker; a scientific
worker, who make* every stroke tell; a calcu¬
lating dealer in cold fact*, who knock* ont hi*
theoretical and argumetative opponent every
time. Some of the Senator'* methods are being
fiut into practice, to the discomfiture of repub-
icans and dcmocrata alike. The republican
tariff bill, now being discussed in the Senate,
puts fruit on the free list, and to thia the
majority of the democrata agree, Mr. Call and
Mr. Pasco. of Florida, being in a diminutive
majority on the fruit question.

M. HTlSrORD'S CLINCHING ABOUXENTfl.
On this free fruit proposition Senator Stan¬

ford has had something to aay, but hia remarks
have neither been noisy nor lengthy. He haa
done more than, any orator could do. and he
has done it very quietly. Day after day sees
in the republican cloak-room of the Senate a

sample or a number of samples of California
fruit products. The sample which was there
yesterday differs entirely from that which ia
on exhibition to-day. On one occasion it may
be a box of Fresno raisins, and the Senators
walk in and help themselves to handfuls of the
delicious fruit. At another time it will be a
basket of Fresno figs, finer often than any figs
the Senators ever saw before. Then it will be
Riverside oranges, large and luscious,
and the arrival of a dox of the great
yollow beauties is whispered around
the chamber until every Senator who knows
the quality of "Stanford's oranges" has buried
his lips in their sweet, juicy pulp. Even the
Floriua Senators temporarily forswear their
allegiance to the great staple 01 their state and
enjov the California article. Prunes and grape*
are frequently to be found in the cloak-room,
and even the members of the subcommittee on
finance eat thereof and are glad. When every¬
body has satisfied himself as to the quality of
the fruit which happens to be on exhibition
then Senator Stanford incidentally remarks
that the fruit-raising industries of the United
States must be protected from competition on
uneven terms with the fruits of foreign lands.
The fruit itself is the backbone of his argu¬
ment. The argument is unanswerable.

a friend or but sroAK.
While the Senator from California is engaged

in looking after the interests of the fruit-raiser*
of the Pacific coast be is not unmindful of the
beet sugar producers, and unless a spirit of lib¬
eral compromise is developed by those who
want to cut the duty on sugar, there will be no
tariff bill passed by the Senate this session.or,
at least, it will not be passed if Senator Stan¬
ford oan help it. He believes that beet sugar
can be produced as cheaply, if not more so,
than the product of the cane. He claims for it
absolute purity, in combination with a larger
percentage of saccharine matter than in cane
sugar, and be fully expects to see the day when
the beet sugar of California is sold in the east¬
ern market at 4 cents per pound. A display of
beet sugar is now on its way to this city from
San Francisco, and the Senator expects to ex¬
hibit it just when and where it will do the most
good to California.

? COX8TAST STREAM FROM CALIFORNIA.
The loyalty which Senator Stanford displays

toward his state is almost without parallel, and
it would deplete the pocketbook of any one
who was not a millionaire several time* over.
Every day, with a regularity that knows but
few breaks, there arrives at the Senator's resi¬
dence in this city a huge box. which has come
iirect from California. In it will be found
edibles and liquids which were selected from
imong the best that the Golden State can pro¬duce. These good things all decorate the din¬
ing table and tickle the palates of the Sena¬
tor's guests. On more than one occasion the
Senator has sat at the head of his mahogany in
this city and has feasted hia guests with noth¬
ing but California products, from oysters to
coffee and cigars, saving and excepting onlythat popular denizen of the regions round
ibout W ashington.the terrapin. The venison,the mutton, the quail, a week before the dia¬
ler, lived, moved, and had a being in Califor-
aia. the two former as deer and sheep, respec¬tively. The nuts, jellies, marmalades, pre-
terves, apples, plums, raisins, figs, oranges,
trapes, ana wines all ripened under the glow-
,ng sun of the Pacific coast. Everything came
from California and everything was perfection.
And Senator Stanford proposes to nave them

ill protected.
"No Leap Yenr In 1900."

ro the Edittrof The Evening Star
While the above ia strictly true, the explana-

ion appearing under that heading in The Stab
>f last Friday evening, taken from the Raleigh
N. C.) Ancs-Oiimrver, simply furnishes an-
>ther example showing how imperfectly this
natter ia understood generally, and even by
hose of no mean attainments in literature and
cience. This would be very surprising, since
he historical facts and the computations in-
rolved are so few and simple, were it not that
>eople seem to regard chronology a* a sort of
>ccult science. The little that is ever pub-ished relative to it is better calculated to begetmd foster error than to correct and remove it
It is desirable that the civil should coin-

:ide as nearly as possible with the solar year.and
ince the latter include* a fraction of a day,rhich would be a very inconvenient appendage
o the former, the elimination of this fraction
>ecomes a necessity. To accomplish thia Julius
'®sar, forty-six years B. C., conceived the
dan of reserving the fraction until the accu-
nuluted fractions would amount to one day,rhich should be added to the year, makinghat year one day longer than common years,raking this fraction to be one-quarter of a day,
>r six hours (which it ia very nearly.lacking>nly about eleven minutes), which would, of
:ourse, amount to one day in four years, he
irdained that one day should be added to
;verv fourth year, which was done invariablyintil the correction of the calendar by Pop*
Gregory XIII in 1582.
But one leap year was not dropped everylundred years, as indicated in the article al-

uded to; neither was any other provision made
'to allow for thia difference of eleven minntea
ser year" until said correction, which omis-
lion alone made a correction necessary. Nor
raa this difference recognized or even known
intil, in making the correction, it was discov-
sred by apportioning among the intervening
rears the accumulated difference a* shown by;he difference in date of the autumnal equinox
n 1582, when the correction wa* made, and
¦hat in 325 A. D., when the ''Council of Nice"
was held. Further, if Pope Gregory had, a*
itated. "decreed that every 'centurial' yearlivisible by four should be a leaprear" there would have been no "im¬
provement," as, in that case, everyinch year would still be a leap year, just as be¬
fore, because every centennial or 'centurial'
rear is divisible by 4. His plan ia based on the
ract that, in adding one day every four years,
is under Ca-war's plan, too much was added byibout eleven minutes every year, or forty-tour minutes every four years, amounting to a
loss of about three days in four hundred years;
hence the essential feature of hia correction is
the gain of three days by dropping that many
svery four hundred years, and the importance»f keeping the error as small as possible by
gaining these three days singly and at regular
intervals, combined with the prominence of
the centennial years, led to the selection of
three of them, rather than three others, from
which to drop the day.
For thia reason only thoee centennial year* di-

risible by 400 are leap year* under the preaent
(Gregorian) system, while other year* thoughdivisible bv 4 are not such. But the Gregorian
plan included aomething more than establish¬
ing a correct system. To make the reform
complete, Gregory made it retroactive, and
fixed dates as they would have been had his
system prevailed throughout the centuries
passed. Thia involved a change (aetting for¬
ward) of 10 day*, which was further increased
to 11 days by the English through ths addition
of the day to the year 1700, as England and her
colonies did not adopt the Gregorian cal¬
endar or "new style" until 1752, which
accounts for ths difference of eleven day* be¬
tween "O. 8." and "N. 8." in date* in our
history for the early part of last century. As
it is no unusual thing for the public to be
treated to choice bits of dubious information
based upon an imperfect knowledge of chro¬
nology (not the least of which is the conclusion
that the present calendar will need "doctoring"again in about 4,000 years), it is hoped that
this subject may receive more attention in the
future, so that people may not be misled bysuch published statements as that a certain
Senator was President of ths United States
from 12 o'clock March 4 to the same hoar
March 6, 1868. W. E. 0.
"Kosedal*," Citt, Dec. 10, 1888.

Pbiktsbs and Desiokebs have an opportu¬nity to secure fame as well as fortune in ths
printing of ths official program of inauguration
day. The advertisement foe proposals of the
committee dnerves thsir attention. .

The Rev. Dr. Geo. E. Seed, pastor of TrinityMetaodist Episcopal church In Nsw Haven, has
concluded to aocept the presidency of Dickin¬
son ooUsgs, Carli-le, Pa.

OEM. HARRISON'S PLAN.
He Extracts Information from All His

Visitor*, Bat Olves Up None.
A BXCBNT Tisrrom TO Tta PBlHIDtTT-KLICTorm

his nruMun or tbk intxbvikw.what
¦XNATOB RISCOCX VUTID AXD DIDN'T OET.
TM BLAINB-BHKBBAN SITUATION DISCUSSED.,
"Whenever any one tells yon that Oen. Har¬

rison has promised this man or thatm,n a cab*
inet position," said a prominent republican
who has recently made a pilgrimage to Indian¬
apolis, "yon can set it down as a fact that the
one making the assertion is oither telling a de¬
liberate falsehood or he does not know. I
probably had as long a talk with Oen. Harrison
as any one who has visited him, and we talked
very freely. He asked me my opinion in re¬
gard to perhaps twenty different men who had
either applied for cabinet position* themselves
or who had been recommended by their friends.
In regard to each I told him what I thought
freely and frankly. He listened carefully;sometime* acquiesced in my judgment of the
capabilities of the men. but gave no intima¬
tion of what action he intended to take. That
is bis practice with regard to every one whom
he summons for advice, and every one comes
away with the idea tha t he has impressed the gen¬eral with his particular views. But when the
viaitor conies to think the matter over, he ia
forced to the conclusion that he cannot re¬
member a single expression made by Oen. Har¬
rison which would give him any encourage¬
ment whatever."
"Do yon think he entrusted any commiaaion

in regard to Mr. Blaine to Senator Hiacock?"
"I certainly do not. I know that Senator

Hiscock was invited to Indianapolis by Gen.
Harrison and that he was particularly ques¬tioned in regard to the party differences in
New York. Hiscock, I am satisfied. pleaded the
cauae of Mr. Piatt, but more than thnt he urged
upon the President-elect the necessity of
recognizing Mr. Blaine by making him Secre¬
tary of State. He probably aaid that Mr. Blaine
waa the foremost representative of the party;that he bad declined the presidential nomina¬
tion when he could have had it if he had al¬
lowed his name to be used by his friends, and
that now he should at least have the opportu¬nity of declining the highest position in Oen.
Harrison's gift. Oen. Harrison probablytacitly agreed to all that Mr. Hiacock said, but
did not promise anything. He might have re¬
ferred to the newspaper paragraphs represent¬ing that Mr. Blaine wished to be only a privatecitizen, and would not accept any office, no
matter how high, if offered him, ana intimated
that if Senator Hiscock could ascertain defi¬
nitely if that was Mr. Blaine's position, it would
be desirable. But I tell you Mr. Hiscock came
away from Indianapolis without knowing sny
more of Oen. Harrison's intentions than he did
before he left Washington."
"Do vou think Senator Hiscock was disap¬pointed in his visit?"
"At first, no. He had freed his own mind;be had said all he wished to. both in behalf

of Mr. Blaine and Mr. Piatt, and Oen. Har¬
rison had listened attentively and. seemingly,had agreed with hia views. But when Hiscock
got back here and his fellow-Senators gatheredabout him and wanted to know what promises
or pledges he had obtained, he was obliged to
confess that the talking at the interview with
the President-elect had been all on one side."
"Do you vourself think Mr. Blaine will be in

the cabinet/"
"I don't know any more than you do, and

yet I think he may be made Secretary of State.
If Senator Sherman would allow his friends to
be as active in his behalf as are those of Mr.
Blaine I am satisfied the Ohio man would head
the next cabinet, for then it would be a de¬
cision between two men equally strongly urged,and the weight of influence would be in favor
of Sherman. But Mr. 8herman is holding his
friends back and wants to be forced into the
position of Secretary of State. I think a goodsolution of the difficulty would be to make
Blaine Secretary of State and Sherman Secre¬
tary of the Treasury. One would then be a
check on the other. No one knows anythingabout it yet, however, audi don't believe any
one will until the formal announcement that
the cabinet is made."

CAPTAIN BOYCOTT.

Why His Name Will Long be Remem¬
bered.

From the New York Times.
Though men' far more deserving of the

world's remembrance have been as utterly for¬
gotten a* if they never existed, Capt Boycott
will be remembered, in name at least, long
after his bone* have turned to dn*t. Accord¬
ing to hi* year* he ahould still be in the prime
of life, but for a decade the captain ha* not
lain upon a bed of roses, and he has aged pre¬
maturely, hi* hair and beard.the latter long
and luxuriant.being almost snow white.
Though, in a measure, driven from Ireland

on account of his opinion that eviction was the
most businesslike if not the only course to pur¬
sue toward a tenant who was behindhand with
his rent, but refused fto surrender his lease
until he was paid for all the improvements he
had made, Capt. Boycott has not changedhis views on the land question any more than
he has lost his love for the old sod. He still
persists in considering himself an Irishman
and the right sort of an Irishman, and thoughthere are, doubtless, a number of persons in
the Old Dart who would consider it a privilegeto put a bullet in his moat vulnerable spot, he
pays ap annual visit to Ireland, and for the
rest of the year looks forward for his next
visit to the land of his birth.
Capt. Boycott is now living in as quiet a spot

as can be found in England^ He is the agent
of Sir Hugh Adair, and has hia headquarters in
the sleepy little village of Flixton, in the heart
of Suffolk, miles away from a railway station or
a post-office or a telegraph office. To the vil¬
lagers h* is known as "the Captain." He does
not believe that the Irish troubles are a bit
nearer solution than when he left Ireland. The
Irish tenant farmer has difficulties, he admita,but it is because, in his opinion, the farmer at¬
tempts impossibilities. Tha farmer tries to
eke out an existence on a piece of land which
in point of area alone is incapable of givinghim support. Why doe* he do this? The world
i* wide enough; why not move on? If he works
hard one year and fail* to make ends meet
there i* not much chance that the next yearwill bring him better luck. The English farmer
is every bit as badly situated as the Irish
fanner, bnt he nses different tactics.
80 Capt. Boycott expressed himself a few

days ago. He said, too, that he considered bad
in principle the notion of accommodating ten¬
ant* according to the success or failure of their
crops. To be entirely fair the proposal should
at any rate be reciprocal, and to tliat the ten¬
ants he knew would object. To be successful
the farmer, Irish or English, must rely uponhi* own resources. He had the option of leav¬
ing hi* farm, and landlord* had no keen relish
for unsuccessful holdings. The idea that everytenant should be hi* own landlord was absurd.
The land league tried it The league purchased
an estate near Tuam, cut it into squares, and
invited the tiller* of the *oil to come down
from the mountain* and become ideal landlord*.
But the tenants who were already on the lands
wouldn't have the "poor devils," and they were
obliged to return to their mountain homes.
The proprietorships would be too expensive to
be beneficial to the soil.
The captain does not believe in home rule.

Ireland is an integral portion of the British
empire, and should remain so. Snch an insti¬
tution as a home-rule parliament would be no
more influenced in its labor* by the actual la¬
boring classes than is the house of common*.
The Irish people wanted education before
borne rule. If the latter were to be provided,those who had the power should make certain
that the "so-called misgoverned, down-trod-
den" people were going to share in it. At pres¬ent it would not be so.
Balfour's policy, in Capt. Boycott's opinion,

was certainly anold and thorough one. While
a law remained let it be carried out unstint-
inglv. But imprisonment of Irish members of
parliament was only making martyr* of them,and in putting them in jail Balfour wa* only,in a sense, beating hia own back. Yet CaptBoycott could not see how Balfour could do
otherwise.
For John Dillon. Capt Boycott expressed

freat respect Dillon ne considers sincere,
or the "moonlighter," Capt Boycott expressed

a hearty contempt and detestation. The Irish
people could, and one day would, he thought,extinguish the "brute."
In writing to a friend recently, the originatorof the persuasive term "boycott" said: "I gofor my annual holiday to dear old Ireland. It

is my one treat of the year."
The Victoria iron furnace and mines, located

at Ooshen, on the line of the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, near Lexington, Ya., with a
capacity of 900 ton* of iron daily, will soon re¬
sume operations after a suspension of six
year*. They give employment to over 1,000
men.
The Orand Army men, who are making readyfor a big reception to their commander-in-

chief, to be tendered by New York, Brooklyn,and Queen* county poets, at a meeting in the
Brooklyn city hall Saturday night decided uponApril SO a* die date of the event
Major Lewie (Mater aad Mr. Joeeph Bryan,president and vice-president of the Richmond,

va.. Times publishing oompany, have retired
and Mr. Harry B. Owen has been chosen presi¬dent
Aa American Catholic pilgrimage to Borne

and the Holy Uad will start from New York
rebraary 21.

WANTED.HELP.
WANTED-YOUNG MAS, GOOD PENMAN. WITH

knowledge of shorthand uil typewrit!**. Ad-
drsss statin* references ud (Buy expected. fineCHANCE, Star office. It*
VI ANTED-A COOE. COLORED: MC8T BE GOOD
I* .cook Mid marketer; no washing. Send where l»»t
employed and wages expected to ETOWNSENl). 8tar
office. )s7-3t*

' » WIU»IU», IUU UBUIHUtJKJi 111 UlI U1
away; Walter*. Driven or Farm HandaTOolored Mei
Cooks. SAM'L A. OOOMBg,928 T at n.w. Ja7-2t*

w

alwajrs^Oall Quick:' DICE'S AGENCY, 013 7thst.n.w.

WANTED-A CAPABLE COLORED GIRL TO
'V cook, wash, and iron far a atnall family, alaoa

lady's maid, at 1723 H street n.w. It*
WANTED-NEAT, RELIABLE GIRL TO DO~GEN-
II end housework in a family of two; must stay at

niirht and bring (food references. Apply after 5 p. m.
at 1205 W at. n.w. ja7-2t*
WANTED-A BOT TO BUN ERBAND8 AND

makehimaelf useful about a Store; muat riveRood reference. Apply in Store. 11(19 F at. n.w. 1*
ANTED-A WOMAN TO COOE. WASH, AND
iron. Apply at J 111 13th at. n.w. It*

YVANTED.COMPETENT COLORED GIRL TOTt do general housework. Call, after t> p. m., 1 Q
at. n. w. It*
W ANTED-SEVERAL EXPERIENCED 8ALES-T" men acquainted with the drug, grocery, wineand liquor trtue in thia city: salary and I'muiunaiou
paid; no notice taken of applicatious that do not give
real name and address of applicant; must slsokive
name* of former employer* aa reference. Adilreai
LIQUORS, Star office. Ja7-3t
WANTED.YOUNG MAN To ASSIST IN EF.EP-

imr act of single-entry books and to collect: must
write rood hand and be satisfied with small salary:bond or collateral required for faithful performance of
duty. Address COLLECTOR, ."-tar oflii e ja7-3t

JANTED-A GOOD BAKBEK AT 1301 E ST.N.W'
If

WANTED - IMMEDIATELY FIRST - CLASS
vl woman cook in a private tamily. Address B<.x

100, Star office. It

\Y ANTED - COLORED GIRL TO DO WASH-
VI nig, ironing, and general housework; none but

competent need apply. (i;J0 D st. n.w. It*
WTANTED-A NEAT WOMAN FOR~GENERAL"t housework.no washing. Also a boy for waitiug,
attend to the door, ami make himself useful around
the house. Apply 1412 I St. It*

YVANTED.INTELLIGENT LADY TO ASSIST IN
It our retail goods department. Good relerencea

required. Address, stating age, RETAIL, Star of¬
fice. It*

WANTED LADY AT ONCE FOR A GOOD PER-
luauent position with us; tux hours daily; (food

references necessary : salary *7 weekly. Call 10 to11,Supt. Offices, Rooms 4 and 5. 430 7th st. n.w. It*
\YANTED-A RESPECTABLE WHITE WOMANv. an seamstress. 18121st. Js7-2t*
YVANTED-GIRL TO DO HOUSEWQRK. WA8H-" ing and ironiug. Also, pood cook. References
required. Apply after 6 p. m. at 1700 13th st. u. w.
Ja7-2t*

w

WANTED-A MIDDLE-AGED COLORED WOMAN
IT to cook, wash aud iron; must stay at night. 173313th at. n.w. Jao-2t*
YXTANTED-WH1TE COOES (MALE), ALSO DIN-ll Ing-room boys, cooks, maids, nurse irirls andothers Baggage-room, reception-room and main
office, first floor. F. M. BURNHAM, l»10 9th st. n.w.Ja5-6t*
YV ANTED-S tenographer AND TYPE-" writer. 1510 E n. w. Ja.VSt*
YVANTED-COMPETENT CHAMBERMAID IN
II small family; German preierred. Address Box94, Star office. Ja5-3t*

WANTED.A NEAT AND TIDY WHITB GIREiabout 10 years old, to assist in general house¬work ; family of two persons; no washing or ironing.Apply at 937 E st. s.w. Ja5-2t*
VTJ ANTED.TYPE-WRITER AND STKNOGRA-' pher (male); si eed required at least 100 words;must use Remington or furnish machine. Address,stating age, fcc , P. O. Box 806, city. Ja5-2t*
WANTED.DUN'DORE'S EMPLOYMENT BU-

resn, conducted by ladies, men and women, whiteand colored, for all kinds of domestic labor, for District
and states, with references. 717 M st n. w. se29-15w*
YVANTED . A WHITE SERVANT AS SECONDll man,indoors; good references required. Apply1228 Conn. ave. Ja4-3t*

XNTED-AN OVERSEER, OB CHIEF ADVER-
tiser, and two to five assistants (according to size

of county and population). t(>0 a mouth salary and
excuses to overseers, and (40 to assistants No ped¬
dling, no soliciting. Duties confined to making collec¬
tions, distributing printed matter, putting up adver¬
tisements, &c., for the two greatest fortune-makers in
America.the Fanner's $10 Fire Proof Combination-
Lock Safe (sold on monthly installments), and the
wonderful Electric Fuel, for wanning sleijtis, car¬
riages, kc. which bums without flame, snioke or odor,and will heat any vehicle 24 hours for 10 cent* Ex¬
penses advanced, salaries psid each month. Enclose
10c. postage for full specimen line of advertisingmatter to the J. L STEPHENS CO., Lebanon. Ohio.
Ja4-14t
YVANTED-AN ACTIVE MAN LOCATED OUT-
II side large cities. Salary to suitable party *100monthly, to represent in his locality an old New Yorkhouse; references. Supt. Mfg. House, Lock Box 1610,NewYork. dl7-m,tu-4w
YV ANTED . superintendent OB FOREMAN
ll and two to five asaistants, according to size and

population of territory In charge. Foreman to se¬lect his own assistants, and to take entire chanre ofbusiness, make collections, and superintend distri¬bution of advertising matter, relative to the MonthlyInstallment Payment Department of the Califor¬
nia A Southern Land Co., California Monthly liail-asd Excursions, 4c. (00 a mouth and exi>en*ee to
roreman, and t40 to assistants. Expenses advancedand salaries paid monthly through our Eastern Of¬
fice. Enclose 10c. postage for full specimen line of
advertising matter and address Eastern Office, Cali¬
fornia A Southern Land Co., P. O. Box 825, Cincin¬
nati, Ohio. Ja4-7t

ANTED.TO TELL YOU WHERE TO OBTAIN
first-class help and those seeking employmentwhere to secure it at once. City Intelligence office,490 La.ave. Ja2-tol9

YVANTED-LEARNERS FOR PROF. CHRI8T-
II NER'S New International Tailor System of Dress
and Garment Cutting with any inch rule and tape
measure alone. Patterns and materials cut and basted
or made; one fitti ug required; the system taught byMme. S. J. MESSER. 1303 Hat. n.w. n3-3m*

WANTED.SITUATIONS.

w

WANTED-IMMEDIATELY- SITUATION IN A
first-class family as waiter; good reference fur¬

nished. i. R. B., Star office. It*
YVANTED.AT headquarters POSITIONS
II for Cooka, Chambermaid.Waitress, Laundress, andNurses, Seamstress, Men Waiters. Cooks. Coachmen,butlers. SAM'L A. COOMBS. 926 F St. n.w. Ja7-2t*
\VANTED.ENOWN WHERE TO GET PROFE8-
li sional and plain Cooks. Laundress, Maids, Nurses,Waiterese, Coachmen, Butlers. City references. Pri¬
vate office attached.at DICE'S AGENCY, 613 7tlin.w.Ja7-2t*
WANTED-BY A SETTLED WHITE WOMAN, A

situation in a private family to cook, wash, and
iron; no general housework: best city references if re-
juired. Address Box 125, Star office. It*

ANTED.BY A LADY.A POSITION AS COM-
panion or chaperon* to A young lady. Address

Box 23, Anacostia, D. C. It*
ANTED.BY COLORED MAN, 8ITUATION AS
hostler, driver, coachman or second man in

private family: experienced in driving and care of
uorses. Best recommendations furnished. AddressJ. B. 1226 H at. n.w. It*

WANTED . A PLACE AS WET-NURSEhealthy white woman, baby two months. Ad-Iress MARY RADDY', City Post-Offlce. It*

WANTF.D-BY A GERMAN GIRL, A SITUATION
as cook; first-class. Call or address 600 K st.

B.w. It*

WANTBD-BY A thoroughly COMPETENTwhite Girl, a place as chambermaid and waitress
In a first-class family. Address C. E. Star office. It*
YVAfTED-BY~A GOOD COOE~WHO UNDER-
II stands pastry and good bread, a place to cook.Call at 1238 New Jersey ave. n.w. It*

WANTED-BY LADY,"EMPLOYMENT OF SOMEkind; one who is not afraid of work. Competentireasmaker. Address Box 37, 8tar office. Ja7-2t*
ANTED-BY AN HONEST AND industrious
man, a situation as first-<-lass coachman. Call oraddress W. E. HAYES. 910 Mass. ave. n.w. Ja7-3t*

WANTED - BY A respectable COLORED
youth a situation as experienced coachman or

private driver; can furnish references. Call or ad¬
dress 2201 Lst. n.w. It*

WANTED-BY A RELIABLE COLORED WOMAN,
a place as cook or laundress; good city references.

Apply at 1522 Madison st. n.w. Ja7-2t*

WANTED-BYA COLORED W0MAN-A PLACE
as cook in private family; good references. Ap¬ply at 1600 10th st. n.w. It*

WASTED.BY A COMPETENT WHITE GIKlI
II Situation as housemaid and seamstress; goodreferences given. Pleaae call, for three daya, at 2106I st. n.w. It*

WA NTED - BY A FIR8T-CLASS MALE COOE A
Place either in boarding-house or private family.Address 115 Pierce st. n.w. It*

WANTED-BYTRESPECTABLE WHITE GIRL,
a Situation as first-class chambermaid. Call or

address, for three days, 487 L at. a.w. It*

WANTED.POSITiONSFORFIRST-CLASSENG-llsh butler, grocery clerk, pastry cook and baker,French cook, also cooks, houseworkers. drivers, Ac.
F. M. BURNHAM. 910 9th St. n.w., bet I and N Y.

ave. JaS-6t*
WANTED-BY A LADY A SITUATION AS VI8IT-

lllg governess, amanuensis or companion to an
Invalid or elderly lady; references exchanged. Ad¬
dress Miss M. H. E, Star office. Jao-3t*

YLJ-ANTED^A" POSITION A8 USEFUL COM-
I i'anion, chaperone. charge of house or child;would travel. Best references. Apply 1312 Massa¬

chusetts ave. Ja5-3t*
WANTED-BY A LADY WHO IS AT LEISURE

in the morning, light employment; can type¬write. Address WORKER, Star office. Ja5-3t*
WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY A POSITION AS

stenographer or tyiiewriter or both; accurate
transcriber; excellent references; moderate salary ex¬
pected. Address STENOGRAPHER, Star office.Ja5-3t*

wl: anted-a gentleman, well qualified,
» and of successful experience in leading churchmade, desires Position as precentor or choir leader.Address PRECENTOR, Star office. Ja5-3t*

LADY, A POSITION AS
-writer; beat of references;

>4-lw*
H *188 G. D., Star office.

YVANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN A POSITION AS
ll a collector or to do some kind of outside work-

can furnish the beat of references. Address M. T. T.Star office. Ja4-3t*
WANTED.A VIRGINIA LADY OF SEVERAL" years' experienoe desires a Poaitlon as teacher orcompanion. Address D. UHACKLEFORD, 490 La.

»ie. Ja4-3t*
WANTED-any PERSON WANTING a FIRST-

Union court, betweenloth and 16th, L and M ate. n.w. Good reference canbe given. Js4-3t*
WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED LADY book-keeper, a position as bookkeeper or cashier or in

24. Stat offica. Ja2-6t*

WANTED.LOTS.

SSS: g^fir

TOt7.
lo;

oa.

WANTED.ROOMS.
W ANTED -WITH REFINED F1HILT. BY GEN-
ti tiemu and wife, one or two furnlmhwl or unfur¬nished Room* with rood board and convenient talk;reference* exchanged; Do boarding-house. AddressBox 80. Star office. ><-3t*
WANTEDTWO FURNISHED. MEDIUM-SIZED"1 communicating- rooma. for laily in office anddaughter, between It and M and 10th and 15th: rent
must be moderate: references exchanged. MdMK8. H.. Star office. )a7-3t«
WANTED-A GENTLEMAN DESIRES FOB HI it¬

self and wife in northwest part of the city a fur¬nished room in a house in which there are no boarders;state tenus and other particulars. Addreea Box as.Star office. H
; ANTED.BT TWO ADULTS. THREE UNFl'R-W mshed rooma for light housekeeping Must be

convenient to cars. '1 enus moderate. Ownei
and northwest preferred.Bee.

Jwner of hoi
Address PROMPT. Star of-

d.vat*

WANTED - BY A LADY, S OR S. UNFUR-
nished rooms, for the use of which she would *1telessons in Music and French. Address Exchange, *taroffice. Ja5-2t*

U7 ANTED.ROOMS. WE HAVE HAD NUMEROUS
vv calis the last few days for furnished and unfur¬nished rooms. Thi s* havlnir such should place themwith K. P. HUTCH1NS * 00, Room renter*, 1321 F
Ja4-3t
ANTED.UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT

v ¥ housekeeping; any part of the city. also furniahedRooms, well heated. can rent soon See us
Ja2-lm» ROOM RENTING AGENCY. 61'J 9th at. n.w.

WANTED-HOUSES.
\\TAXTED-TO BUY-FOR CASH-TWO WE' L-1" built Houses, six to nine rooms, all mcdernimprovements. Addruea, stating price and location.J. L. D. Star office. )a7-2t*
\*TANTED.BRICK HOI SE. MOD~TmPS.. EIGHT
vv to ten rooms; also, one six toeiirht rooms: eli¬gibly located, l"art cash and balance trust notes. Muatbe cheap. BUSINESS n.. Star office. JsT-Ht*
WANTED-TO RENT A NEW lO-KOOM HOUSEll on a lettered street.not toexceed $t50,nnd locatedten minutes' walk from our place ot business JA-COBS BROTHERS, 1 H Penr,. are. Jd..VJt
W ANTED A HOUSE FROM THE OWWEft INvv the northwett, ai d west of 14th st. worth from412,000 to 415,000. tor an immediate lurchaser.jao-6t HEltRON Is. IS VMEY, 1307 Fat.
WANTED-v1 Bciittts of all grades to relit to customer*. Morecallera than we can supply. Also houses to sell.

HEREON A RAMEY,d7-lin 1307 F st. n.w.

WANTED M1SCELLANEOUS
\V ANTED.<WH)Dll for which highest cash r
tola, watchea, Ac., at 1301 11th at. a.e.

I 8ECOND-HAND CLOTHING,for which highest caah : rices paid, also kuiis, pia-*""" ' 1th Ht ».«.

|_A.EIZSAR.
\\TANTED.TO BORROW.FIFTY DOLLARS FOE
VV three inonthasm personal security, chattel mort-

trHue, or allotment ol salary private employ; best ofreferences: liberal commission. Box SI, Star office. *

TOTANTED.TO BORROW I14.000-AT 5 PER
M cent for I! yesrs; 1 per cent commission. Ad¬dress Box 34 Star office. )a4-3t*
W ANTED.< ALL-AT MY STUDIO AND SALE8-11 rooms and examine Crayon Portrait work, and
you will say at once that it is no wonder I have been
kept so bfsy during Xmas Portrait* made for fruui. 10 to $.">0, according to size and style Make your
own terms. Weekly or monthly payments taken.Portraits delivered at once. I *111 giiarantet my work
to please you. H. B. SMITH, Artist Studio andSalesrooms. corner 6th st. and Massachusetts avs n.
w. Open until 10 p. m. d26-2w*
"VITANTED-HORSES TO KEEP: BOX STALLS-ll personal attention. Order box at Price's Stable,311 6th at. n. w. farm. 7th st road, eight mileafromcity. O H. P. CLARK. Bligo.Md .lOiern .. d'^-liu*
\*T ANTED.GOOD WCN iND-HAND CLOTHlNii,!l guna, revolvers, old gold and ailver, for whichhighest cash pricea will be panl. Call or addreeaLAsKEY'S Loan Office, 201 Penn. ave., corner -.'d St.

n. w. tny2tl
\*7 ANTED.VISITING CARDS. 75c. PER HUN-
vv dred, WedrtiiigTCarda and Addresa dies, low rates.EERVAND S, 1012 Pennsylvania ave. n w. dl2-lm
WANTED-EVERYBoDY SUFFERING FROMll Smoky Chimneys to know that I guarantee to
cure them or no pay required, Ranges, Furnaces andLatrobes made to best or uo pay. W. E. DANTE,1413 17th itn.f. dl3-3m
\\* ANTED.STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND
IT Renovating Work*: Feathers Renovated. Mat¬tresses Made Over, Furniture Steamed, and Moths De¬stroyed. F.H.YOUNGS,1402 Pa.av.,Telephone 100S-2.dll-4m
TITANTED.H BaUM PAYS THE HIGHEST CASHYY pnees for second-hand Furniture, Carpets andFeathers. Entire Households a Specialty. Address219 7th st. s. w. dl
YVANTED . HORSES TO WINTER.WARMYV stables, generous feed and best of care; horsescalled for and delivered. Teruie, #s per month. Forreferences call at Room 101, Corcorau Building: or atHazel's Stables, O St. n.w. B. L SAUNDERS CabinJohn P. O., Md. d7-lm*

rANTED-TRY OUR BUTTERINE AT 20 CENTS
r pound: warranted not to get strong (like but¬

ter) far a month, or money refunded. Families served
at residences regularly in all parts of the city. Send
postal for free sample. Stalls 328. 329 and 330 CenterMarket (look for the decorated stalls), opposite Gol¬den* fish stall*: also 461 G st.n.w.; Telephone, 643-2
or 90-5. WM. C. SCRIBNER. n26-2mM
WANTED.IT ENOWN THAT FRESH ALDER-

ney liutter i* churned everj morning and de¬livered in H lb "Ward" prints, 5(fc.perlb. Also Cot¬tage Cheese and Buttermilk. Sweet Milk 6c. per quart.mvS

BUSINESS CHANCES.
IJOR SALE-STOCK AND FIXTURES IN STORE206 4H st. s w.; one room adjoining store suitablefor man and wife. It*
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT is offered in the Dls-A tribution Policy of THE MUTUAL LIFE 1XSCECO. OF NEW YORE. It Is simple and liberal, and
pars better than Government bonds.
Call and read the policy.

WM. P. TOUNG, Agent,Ja7-3t 1303 F street n.w.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.STOCK IN THE~WA8H-INGTON CATTLE COMPANY. 8hares, 1100 each.A limited number to be bad only. Dividend, 12 percent last year. For information apply to either D. H.SMITH, GEO J JOHNSON, E G. DAVIS, W W.BI RI>i!TTE. Dr. J. B. G. CUSTIS. W. A YATES,JOHN A LUrTRELLor S. L. HEMPSTONE. Ja5-0t
OR BALE . RETAIL MANUFACTURING ICE
cream and contectioncry business: will pay for-itself during the inauguration. Address G. M B . Staroffice. Ja5-3t*
ANTED-LADY WITH MEANS AND FUBNI-
ture would like toJoin lady in taking a house for

FURNITURE. Box 623
w
furnished rooms.
P<»stoffice.

Addresa
J:.4-4t«

FOR SALE-DRUG STORE ON EASY TERMS:small payment down and trslsnce monthly; old eatablished. HEBRON A RAMEY.d28-lm 1307 F st. n.w.

Fob sale-hotel solabis -having beenrefused a license for the above proix-rty, on accountof my son's convictk>n of violating the Sunday liquorlaw. 1 hereby offer the same for sale.
For particulars and terms apply to James E. Red-'ington, attorney, Rooms 83 and 85 Atlantic Build¬ing.
Ja4-3f CAMILI.E SOLARL Sm.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY IS OPEN TO PARTYwith t:i,000 to aecure half Interest in large tractof coal and timber land to lie purchased. Land situ¬ated In section of South now rapidly developing enor¬
mous profits without possible risk of loss are certain.Address

Ja4-3t* Box 57, Star office.
YVANTED.A PARTY WITH t.i.OOO" TO INVEST" In a business that will pay tueiu #70 per monthto start. Address W. A., Star e>ffice. Je4-3t*

F">R BALE.FIRST-CLASS STEAM LAUNDRY,well established: reason lor selling, poor health.Address G. M. D , Star office. Ja3-6t*
Robert e. frey, broker,1319 F St., Washington, D. C.,Dealer lu District Bonds
Ja3-6t* and all Local Securities.
For bent elegant oi emng for'a liveman, 221 Pa. ave. s.e., large store-room and finedwelling of 8 rooms above, with all modem improvements: only $S0: beat location for any kind of busi
nees in East Washington: will tx'come vvuit by Janu-
ary 1. Apply to WELLER k REPET1I,d2S 34Jt) Pa. ave. s.e.

I^OR BALE. RENT OR EXCHANGE-HOTELProperty known as the "Bnuldis k House," in Alex¬andria, Va. T be house is on Fairfax and Cameron sta.,conveniently situated to ferry and railroad atation.The house contains 159 rooms, including four stores
on Fairfax st. front. Bar Fixtures. Billiard Tables,Crockery, and considerable Eurniture can be pur¬chased at low rates. This pro|ierty *111 be sold on
very liberal terms. For further particulars apply toGREEN A CUNNINGH AM.dl2-lm* 1405 F st

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
FOR 8AI.E.DESIRABLE FARMS IN MARYLANDand Virginia; Send for description. \\ M. P.\OL'NG,1303 F stn.w Ja7-l0t
Fob sale.liio.ooo, belvoir manor, fur-nished. one hour by rail to Baltimore or Washing¬ton; 365 acres Addreea OWN R, 1310 Mass. ave.

n.w. JaT(1Ak-1 m*

I^OR SALE.A HOTEL OF 40 ROOMS, 3*< ACRESof ground, situat(d on a high elevation, in a beauti¬ful grove, one of the most prominent |>oints on theMetre i*)lit*n Branch of the B k o. railroad. There is
a good deal of furniture goes with the hotel, for whichthere-is no additional charge. A P. HlLi. A CO.,1338 F street. J»7-lw
1Tor"SALE - BROOELAND HEIGHTS. HIGH,healthy and <-onvenn nt location, 2Hi miles from
cor. New York ave. and 7tl> st.: M mile from Brook'sstation; connection soon with electric railroad. Smallblock of stock still for sale. For information as toshares, lots or loans for building, apply at office Co¬operative Building and Investment Co., 9'J9 F st. n.w.

AG. HEYLMUN, President.8. F. MARSHALL. Secretary. Ja5-3t'
For sale or exchange-fob city or

country property, cotton plantation of 520 acres,situated in East lelicianna l*arish, Louisiana. For
perticulsrsspily W. £.. COVLltr.92l Oat. n.«J2-2w*

ER80NSHAVING FARMS SHOULD WRITE Us
about lime for them. No application to land I¦aysf so well as liming them with our stone luae. Cor¬

respondence solicited. .

THE STANDARD LIME AND 8TONE CO..
.jal-St Buckeysiown. 1 rederick Co., Md.

TX>B BALE.f MALVERN PARE,embradi
eath, on
Will sell as a whole, or in aei«rate tracts. The pro-poeed railroad out 7th at will render this property
very valuable.
Forj'rice, terms, apply to
de21-2w i. T. DYER. 1304 F St.
OlTsALE.HANDSOME COTTAGE AT "BROOK-land." just finished: eight rooms, cellar, bath and

attic, with 16,000 teet of ground: near station; a
pleasant suburban home: price 14.800, on easy terrna.Apply to LE1GHTON k PA1BO, Trnsteee. 482 LouU-
lana ave. d22-lm 1

F OR SALE.WEST BROOELAND lots- all on
thU aide of railroad: directly opposite University

grounds, at Brooks atation, Mel. Branch B. R. and
near termination of electric road; beautifully_ located
and the cheapest suburban property now in the mar-
ket For plata, Ac., call on WAIIkEB k JkttBON.1006 Fat n.w. dl8-lm

Eft SALE.NEAR STATIONS OH METBOPOEl¬
an Branch: grass, grain, fruit, stock, poultry, aad
r farms; 2 to 600 acres Lots, cotu^es and coun¬

try bomee. COOKE D LUCKET-f, 936F St. n30-3m

TOUcil0Na iJaI^ING, or /RUI?tGBOWING. Cali
°*n^LUr hfH^PHERD1* COt. 1S21 FaL

two tracts of land. 15^ and 21M acres
ie 14th at. road. Just south of Brightwood.

jjRjlALE.40 ACRES OF^LAND.

.AT AT ¦ IV PRICE
CL0THUIG 00.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
!>)R RENT-ELEGANTLY FURNISHED HOUSEJ7 uf 12 rooms. near Justice Fuller'*, uuw* iwrl-r*and every convenience. including billiard t*ble al«c »1< vely Mitt of room* on 16th st.. near the Arno.W HITAKER k W HI TAKER. 1307h E st )*7-3t
P)B BUT-FTRMtHFD ROOMS ASP BOARD,

tu private family Relemx-e required. Apply1323 M st. irw Ja7-2t*
1J»OR RENT TV HANDS MF-LY-FUHMsHED

room* on second floor, centrally k> <t«l prnti»family. 620 6th St.. bet fsudG st* h * >. U*

For rent.parlor and red-booil secon dfloor. bright. cheert ul. veil (unutM. All bomscomfort* suitable for members of Cougruss. pnes
very low. Ml Mthut n.«. )ii-6t
1X» BENT^SUITKOFHlM'MA SECOND FLOOR,

to gautleuiau and wlfs without children. reter-1910 Nst. n». JfcVJs'
1XJR RENT-ONE F1 RNI8HED ROOM. SOUTH

em exp<«ur*. suitable for ooe or two gentlmeii;centml location hot kikI cold beth. third floor verydesirable . ts 934 L »t. n.w. d
[>)R RENT-TWO VERY PLEASANT M KMSHT.llPcommunicating room* on 2d floor, at 12.h"> 11th

St.n.w. laS-St*
I|»OR RENT.827H E ST N w7! aTaRGE FBoNT

nK'iii. an'oud flimr, iui1 i rrry I'IamuI t* k r>*-iu
ou Hr»t floor, with or without U«rd. )».V:tt*
1j»OB BENT.HANDSOME NEWLY FURNISHEDback parlor; oi*u grates gas and hath, com . nieat to car*; one or two gentlemen. (ti per month;160« -VI at. n.w, >.%-3t*
V>oK KEN i H UNISHED FROin BOOMS. WilliTor without bo..rd s21 C at aw.. cor. 9th *nd C,one square south of National Museum. J*j-2t"
IJ«OR RENT.-1745* PENN AYh. TWO LARGEcommunicating rooi.,-. furnished aa twrlor andbedroom; southern exposure. Very desirable in everyrespect; rent reasonable to quiet party with r< fer-

... M5-:lt*

1X)R RENT THREE GENTLEMEN ( AN OBTAIN
rooma and board. per month Parlor* 1 r rentreasonable. 927 E at n. w. Ja.%-3t*

j>OR RENT NEAR CAPITOL ENTIRE Elah tR.r containing three unftirril«h<'d communicating
rooms, nieeli paj'ered. suitable for hou«> keeping uae
of private both, Ac.. gas included, . 11. 20o C at. n e.
Ja5-3t*

I^OR RENT.1304 L ST -FURNISHED ROOMS
»ith board. suitable for (felitlenian and wife, or

gentleman; private family; no children taken ; refer-
eticea required also tabic 1 .'<*rd riven. }*.»-;«.

1.H»R BENT^THRIE DESIRABLE I NTl li-
ir.shed rooms In a house with a small family Rent

low to ngree*Me tenant* heiereuce* required Do
not call before 5 p.m. 947 Tat. J*5.3t*
1JOB BEN r.AT 1222 11 TH ST. N.W..ONE \ ERY

pleasant, suiinv Room ou flr*t floor, furniahed , r
uuturuisheds well heated: desirable location, refer-
euctw. Ja.V3t'
1TCOR RENT.1315 MARA AVE. N.W.. ONF I.AROE.
M pleasaut room, furtiiohed, to one or two irentle-
men. witli tioard if desired. Js'J-tii*

IX)K RENT.A HANDSOME 8UITE OF S i(OOM8
on "Jd fliK)r. liack bedr<«'n! and parlor #2-»^ also a

VCK) larire Btrl parlor, same IliHir, rent »ith
ever) cunwenience. This house is new with :un iture
and cart>et*. 14:C< L at n.w. Ja."> lt'
MB BUT- AT 1817 I 8T. N.W, TWO N1CELT-furnisbed :commuLicatiuir Room*, aitirh' or en

*uitc,on third flnr no ob^tion* to litflit honsckcep-luir. AIko, an unfurnished Room on second floor. rent
moderate. Ja.">:H"
E<OB BENT-1214 E 8T. .VEBT PLEASANT.J laiye iumi«hed rooms tcurether or separately *l*o
one unfurnished room. very deairable, central lorktfan
and moderate prices Ja5-3t'

I^HJB BENT.31« IXD. ATE..LABI .E H A NI >-

somely furnished parlor with foldiiur bed ou sec¬
ond floor: also other ple.jiant room* with trood Nsinl
at moilerate rate*, location central, near City hall.4-'I*

IJ<0B RENT THREE BOOMS FCBNlsHKD EoR
housekeeping¦ *«cond floor; hot and colt* water;4MCstkW. >4-:m*

I-Sob BENT.NICELY FURNISHEDBOOMS. W ITHhrst-clss* board, at 91ii H *t n w. Ja4-:tt*

IX»R BENT.UKAUTIFI'L ttnoMS. SI NUl.EOR I N
suite,in private family; funu*hed. laive double

corner houae; south and emat front, open flre-pl*ces
in evert room. References required. 1101 K n.w.
Ja4-lw*

FOR RENT.PERSONS LOOKINO FOB WINTER
accoiuniodatiou* can find ii|<on insj^ tion the b*-«t

appointed and ele«rantly furiilshed rooms in the most
faehioiiable |iart of the city; superior board 102o
and 1023 Vermont avetw. Ja4-3t*
1XJR RENT.DESIUABLE rCRNlSHED ROOMS,r ISO)11 at. Ja3-lw*
For bent.3 qbant place, whole sfoond

floor, coiibialinK of tliree newly-iurnished and
listh. well liesied. excellent location. Ja2-flt*

>B BENT . BOOMS .~ON E LAKOE 8BQ0ND-atory front room with board. open Are. 1017 14th
at. n.w. >2-lm
TX)B BENT.1140 OONN. AVE N. W. BRIGHT,r cheerful and well furtii»hed front and tieck rooms,with first-class board: tabl.- t«orders desired. Term*
mixlerate. reference* required. nl3-Sw*
|*OB BENT-1 ai'M 1 ST N W. OPTOsTtE KKANK-

lin )wrk. two pleasant frout rooms with fir«t-clasa
board, reterenceeexchanireJ. n24-0w*

£H>B BENT-A NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
Boom, with beat, tfan. bath and attundance. suit-

le for one or two gentlemen. At 1112 H st.
n.w. d2H-3w

P)B BENT.19 IOWA CIBCLE. THREE CX)M-
municatlnf Rooma. with privatebeth,second fl<«>r,and two commuuicatitiK Rooms, third floor, furniahed.

those having children or aer\ anta need not applv. ref¬
erences exchanged. oc2. -3m

ITOR RENT.933 O ST. N.W- HANDSOMELY
furniahed Rooma and laiye Parlor* with o|<enfire place and furna<* heat. suitable for Senators and

Congressmen. . d 1 s-1m

For rent.1405 h ht n.w, fcbnishfd
room*, cinirleoren suite: private bath, open fires;

table board: references sxchanired. nl4-2m

FOR RENT.STORES.
1>)R RENT.1«02 14TH ST..LARGE NE W STORE

with cellar: dwelling above and brick stable 111 rear;
rent very low to suitable |«rty. E. C. Cl'TTEK.
Ja5-lm* 1423 Fst.

1.X)R RENT.A DF.SIRAHI.E STORE AND DW IXL-
iiut house: 40t5 O stn w.

Ja5-3t LOCIS P shoemaker, 920 F st n w.__
TC*OR RENT.STORE AND DWELLING. 2040 7THI *t. n.w.: nine rooms, front and bac k cellars, mod¬
ern improvements; also, dwelling 2017 Sth st. n.w.;six rooma, hallway, modern improvements; *1">.40.
>4-3t* P H. SHKEHY, 202S 7th st. n.w.

"EV5RRENT.EIE' i ANT STOLE AND DWELLINGJ *. w. corner of 10th and O sts n.w 'lwellmtr con¬
tain* 10 riM>ms and all mod. im|<s : larve store and
cellar; stable in rear; will rent stoic *epsrat» ly if de-
air*-d, W Asli'N DANENHOWFB.
d2»-2w 111j Fst.

I>Jlt RENT - ELEGANT OPENING FOR A LIVE
man. 221 Pa. ave. a.e., l«r« *tore-room and fine

dwelling of S rooms above, with all modern improve¬
ment* only ^SO. best location for any kind of busi¬
ness in Ea*t W a*hiiurtun, will become vaeaut by Janu¬
ary 1. Apply to WE.LLER A RFPr.TTI.

a2S 320 Pa. ave. e.e.

F^OH RENT-TWO STORY WAKEHol SF' 32 EI I T
front by SO feet deep. 100HB*t n.w. Last <« n-

Emt flour and feed merchant. Apply to GEorue
ILL, J a., 31S Sth st. n.w. d24-2w_*KX)R RENT.PLATE-GLASS FRONT NEW STORE,r SO feet deep; beat business location, all conveni¬

ences . rent very low. only *40 per mo. 1229 E at.
n.w., near Penn. ave. nH-3m

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
I^OR RENT-OFFICE OR STORE 72S 15TH ST,under Welcker Hotel, a very desirable location.

A. P. HILL * CO .>7-lw 1 ;tts F »treet_
P)R BENT-OFFICE BOOMS, 934 E ST . $5 TO$ 15. or en suite at reduced price; two front room*
$10 each, all newly repaired. one store room.
)a5-3t M. D. PECK. Boom 2.

Fob bent-the cheapest office room
on F st, 1213, first floor. Inquire of A. F. bar¬

KER. aame building. Ja5-3t"
1Z*OR RENT-OFFICE8.THREE OFFICE ROOMS

ainirle or en suite, at 1407 V it u.w. near the
Treasury; will be rented cheap to desirable tenant.
!*.->-lw JOHN SHERMAN A CO, 1407 F st.

PJR RENT.DEsK ROOM IN ELIGIBLE OFFICE
on first floor trout. Call at 11 to 12 a. in, or in the

evenitiK, room 29, Corcoran Building, opposite Treas-
ury ja4-3t*

IWR RENT-SEVERAL FINE ROOMS «0« 11TH
st. n.w, opposite B0M011 Dry Good* House, suita¬

ble for dental-rooms, modiste, or other business pur¬
poses. HARDING * W AFERS, bOO 11th at. n.w.
dll-lm

FOR RENT-STABLES.
F)R BENT - A FINE, BRICK STABLE, FOUR

stalls and ample carriage room, two coacbmens'
rooms. 131H Stanton alley, rear of Hamilton House.
Apply at office of the Portland. 1*2-1w*

1-OR RENT-R AR 1224 14TH ST N.W, ROOM
for four horses and vehicles, excellent condition,with all conveniences; rent very low If taken at once.

H L. REST, loos F at n.w.
, d!4-lm«

LOST AND FOUND.
IX>rND.BLACK AND TAN DOG. E EMALE. WITHH* nickel collar. Owner will call at 934 B at. a w.,
pay for this advertisement and get dog. It*
* OST-G' RDON SETTEE DOG NAMED "LOBD:"JLiblack with buff |x>int*; no white spot* leather col-
lnr,buckled, without name or tag For reward return
to BROOKE'S STABLES, 631 G St. n.w. Ja?^*

LOST.SATURDAY NIGHT, GOING FROM NORTH
Capitol st. to Baltimore and Potomac deput, a Gold

W an-h. Return to Senate tust-office and receive liberalreward. >7-2t*
Lost.on Saturday evening, jam. sth a

Duche-s Lace Hsielkerchief, witli s silk enter Sa¬
turn to 1313 New Hampshire ava. and receive a re¬

ward. Ja? -6t

L08T-JAKTJABT 3. WHITE AND YELLOW SET-
tcr Dog: had on collar marked M. J. FLAHERTY,«W1 4tb at. n.w. leeward for his return to the sbove

Lddreas. jaS-3t*
LOST-FBOMF^OOT 6TH SW, BEAGLE HOUND

1 white and black), answers to name Frank; tagNo. 2200. Miiiaiile reward will be paid for hi* ratan
to the AMERICAN HOI SE. ja&-3f
STBAYED OR STOLEN-FBOM THE PREMISES

of Henry Johnson, on the Conduit ro*d, one lightbay Horse, white face, two or three whits feet, 15
haoda hnrh. heavy mane and tail: one dark bay Marn,10 hand* hi .-Si. star in forehead, hind foot white. Lib¬
eral reward lor inlormation concerning them. J. H.
JOHNSON, OltJ Center Market, or Superintendent of
Police. 1*4-at*

PERSONAL.
THE "MUSICIAN- WHO IS WAITING FOB A

"Special Bargain" in a Hallet k D*vl* LpnghtPiano will please call this week at S1J 8th st >7-3t
WM. WILLIAMS,oCo.W. McELFRESH, AUTHOR-

ized private Detective Agency. Communications
promptly attended to and atnctly confidential, othce
open all noura. W. W HI JAMS. Manager, 920 F a.w.
my4-ft»*
*«Tr ALTDOBA," theonlt effective pbepa-IV ration for developing the bust. Attenuated and
u; develoi-ed forms made plump andbaavttful Never
taila. Used exteraalBr No matomenta Change ner-
ceptible in a week. MME. WILBUR, Invsotor and Bote
Manufacturer. 703 15th n.w. Hi-la
/ UVEL - HFIEVIC^EX^AMINATION questions

*a"W£ W. FLYNM, A.'V.Ivy IsstttwSs.d27-lm* Southwest ear. Sth aod E sts. m.w.
STAND IS TME ONLT PLAJgl
pness. Address or caUatBlV]

myl-f

WINTER RESORTS.

FOR SALE.LOTS.
1>'R siLE KP Elul. CHOICE OORSkk LOT*toUMMrUnMM««.
*7-1
I>>rsaii It irniNo 1,.>t-urf

nw. »aar 2nih .t 25 tr->t i »H,000¦>T-Ht SI lUOI K ft LlEBkhtlAS S. 1SOS F at.

FX1K SALE THE BEST LOT* OS HTM>»HtO®.I., ibiti'vkI «t (aa. mat, mmm. Iht «k>|WMTftM <tf* of city mil nv«f; prtcea will advaix*In thf>|<nw. it will wrix btirf>iuilt to t>u) nowCorner plaak nit trnl in4 am.Mr. lot* la thia aubdivtaaoa . apectaltj . pri purrMrlv JoHS o )OHXiki\,Ja-VST Wf F at

J*»R HAIi THE BKXT LOT OK MAM AVE.half a block frutn Duimut Orcle. JO*TO, Botow
price.
Two of the very oo lrttk at., above Snott f*ln*a|

aiw ial pncT for a abort time
Two beanurul lota >« 14th at Hl»a<li op|«MJuatioe FuUrr'a realdene*.
A corner lot no New V"T% avw_ o«i Fcfcinrton ra»-

wa) . Iialow valiir. Juli.Nii J. iHNsoS. §SfW.
1>>K UU-HMMnctST BC1LDINO LOTlr 27»» ft (h>tiL oil Rhode laland arr. (iwaMthroiurh to P at.) bet. 13U> and 14th at B» only»>..V<0
Two Hue lota. 1A feet on P at.. 11th and 12th ata.

n.w . at (S.'.HrtMch
Ja5-Bt ItMUUI McLERAN, 100*1 Fat m.w.

I>>R SALE-A SHORT LOT, SO FK|:T FBi'ST < >#S H arr., dmt II at wiil aril within 10 oa)rarocM balow value GEO A. JORDAN, tin. .aaj*. Intaker ft Jordau. 1417 F at. Ja5 -tit

1*>li SAl.l
lot .>ii l«th at. n w.cornac, *3x50. rrrjr daaM»>Ma; per aguan toot |:l .V)

_ _On ltli >1e laland axe . luat eaat of Htbat 1*. 9#frrt front to a aplendtd alley, *2.(hi Kb.-la laland arr.. Jual weat of lttth at ILota, each 22 H3xl4S. aplendtd location . *3On Owl arr . near K at.. 2* 7il00. *3.tin 12lb at , uaar it a.a. IHI feet front, aide and rtmallay* atrart arraded. a banrain at tdrOo Cat., near 11th n.a. HOxlOO. I»auttfiil 1«-aUoBiatrart rrwdi .1. brx-k aidewalk C >1khI t* pared lieartFto thia point. mart br more valuable 3.V.LtjiMaaa are . bat. 17th and lttth aU a w , 20xlSf
>Sr»t B B WARNER ft OO.
VOB SALE.A DESIRABLE LOT. 20*120. T®r alia), weal aide of 14th at., between V and W n. .-

. Llil lM P. tiHOKMAKt K.)a5-St tr.M F at B w.

F>B HAI.F.-A CHOICE 1.0T~<»W lttTH tiT, B*tarrvu T and V. 25 b) only HO fr.-t, t.. all^j t«nm<*.>. _ Lot'lb P. MHoKM MCFH.»'-»t».»(! F at b w.
1^>K, t>AL£ LOTS IS TAKOMA l AKk BI 1 M>WM and you will lvalue fn in :iti to Vi i»r .»nt tn iMne*t twrlre montha. 1 Sot H M A ti 1S ft CO.,)a->-3t" HIT Fel a w

TPOK oAI.F.
.
I»n FISK 1A iTS »I1H MOl'tlM frunta«r>- of .">0 fert ra< h on I'hapin at., an I 1 hreftlota on ltoanokr at.; price "5c. bl NJ. P. l>A\ln»131M F at

poR SALE.COR K AMI -JlsT ST*.. 4*1114*r t'-TS, Wa.. eve bet. lTtta and lsth, a. .nth fr..nt.f- HiUyer arr , »0xB0. »2 2& hnij h PAMH.1 laiU F at. Ja4-3C_I^olt sAl.l^ 11T.«'<«» FKI 1 «'l itl'.H.BtAt TIM L.rroutHl on irrade on Tenn arr nr.. arniro*atrret. water at comer, two auiiMrea trom >art and
at lioola; only *.'5 rentp a foot. " M T. OKIF.. lUM.nia3 and 4. l&fl F at n.w. i«4 it*
IXWHU FIXE 1OT Oil «TH M RtU~|I n e.; auitable for three houeea a ill tie w.ld . hear iftaken atom*. McLACHLLX ft BAll HhLUtK. 1-1JF at. n.w. Jal-M

FOR SALE . M1SCELLANEOUS.
I^IK SALE-AN FSTABUHHKD WiKKl ANDOOAItA Vard In Geortretown raune. Iia<l health.JaT-Ht A. S 1 AVLoK. 1'*24 Fat. B.w.

1,>'R HALF. liLA< K KoRSF SIX YEARS iH4»jthoroughly broken, ale., rarnaft and barueea. IK(T.kxI order and romi'letr eold lin ain»' owbrr baa uo
Une tor theui. Inquire SLN ATL bl Abl.Ks ;tiH> l<eia-
warr are. Ja7-1 w

]>>R SAXF FoI.DIKd-RF.P.'pLt>B AKU CAMSK<M ker«. Ixiunirr. < lak Iieek, Cherrj Chair, farpetistwo 1 eather Bed». larre t'hair. Hel i if rator. lltUr Uami.Call 717 b at. n w . between 5 and K |>. aa. It*
I^HK HAL! A T^K'TAVK CHIt'KF.lUBG syl AUBX I"i«nu tur 17.>, at our t i«n aarvrootua.

rmi-Rt k (Ji7-lm* 12X1 Em. b. w.
X-HIR SALE.A BF.AI'TIFt'L BI.At'K MARK. FROlfr \irrinia. aix \eara old; ver> Cue for aaddle anddnviiiif tloOiaah I'all in rear 171tt 14th aU u w.j«7-3t*
1^< ilt SALE--ONLY ..-.0 F(IU THREE l i-KIVR Clarionet*. C. It, ami A. . an lie iK.iurht ari«ratelyat #7 ea<-h ApphT. N. CAMF.KOX, ki-rnan'a Thea¬ter, or keyatolii- Hotel. 4S'J 1'i iin. ave. It*

I^JK SALi: A FAMILY OOINU MOUTH POR THEwinter will »ell cho»|> tbur two bortea. oue la atwrfei't bay. tamil), aaildle, aiid couiw home, s yeara;lti banda, aoutid, irentle, and a free traveler, the otft.-rla a Kood buaini-aa borne. will ftand without tyiuir;alat> a Food l>a\lon, a >.-rj t.ne to;. bUK*y. nail laetMuy $.i."t«l. a lady'i pony fbauton. tr.«-( aa new netaiturle roU|<r barneaa, two aeta ainirli- butnr) barm «a,lap robe.blankef'. All arr au|wnur artklea Hillbe aold lor loaa tiuui half value.
Apply at Private Stable, .

Ja7-3t* Rear 1510 k at. B.W.

IJOB HALE.OS E FTLL BET OE t ENSIs RB-
IHirta of 1 SKIt -CIleal'. Inquirr "HAM B." ttlli an4I'ennaylvauiaave. n.w., lavmeuL It*

LMIIMU-t MAOSIEli'ESl BROTYIHAM I.IS-1 ed with blur Matin, built by Rrewatt r for lira.Frank Lealle iv«t *1,200, muat be aohl, cheap 111-
giun U'til.'l Bat. It*

1>|R SALE AS EXt'EPTIOSALLY FINE SAIVdleborac. »-.l-brel. I. ni.la^>:u",.youutr. apint* dand if-nth Api lj to 1516 U ak b w. >7-31*
I>»R BALE-FOR *150 AN ETCELL I \T I.AIK^atarlecoui* (ro< kaway *i-ry li^bt, coat ivnft
jearatro A(.pl> 14-.".'N I a\.-. Ja.V3t
I.-HiR SALE.THI Fl liNTTUBE. CARPETS, IS

irraainir". pamtiiik. k<-.. of one of thi »n-»t H-
rooin bouaee In the nortbwiwt. within 1 nquare of IliaBritiab MlniaterV. |«rtv declining boueekivpiuir iHia
wee*ion January lo or rVbruary 1; hoiiae for rent (i#
any leuirth of Ume Addreaa B. D., Star othce. >*¦*> 3t*
OR KALE.50 SHARES HTOCK OE LASH1X)HT)pe Machine Coiniwny. No ruaaouable ..flu rw

AddreM E 1... Star ofloa. Ja5 Vt*F?,(fuaud.

F>R SALE- ENCYCLOPEDIA*.GIVE HCHtMiLChildren a bitrber e<tticaUou. Janiea I'art .ti. thacelebrat*<l biatonan and bi. trrapher, aav> "tliai in ever?houae wbiTi there i« plact-d a art of AppleUin'a Cyclo¬pedia it la like M-ndiuir the whole family to ci>U«re."Thip work, all tbe voluniea. <-an be olitained at oimp- >0.mall monthly |*ymi nta by addivvaiiiK Poat i Klti*
Box H00. luccreut editiona. all prlcea. Ja.Vlof*

I^OK KALE SINGING BIRI'S. B1RI> F<Nilt, ANDCaaep, GoM-io.li, Aijuanmua, and 1 lab i.-Hi.Larreat aaaortment in tbe city at Ki'HMIli'S lurd
Store, 12th at.. 2 doom aoutb ol IV ave dH-2a

1JOR HALE. A GREAT lOPPtiRTIMTY I KAfr
tiful and eleirant. n«-arl> new. U|>rvbt trrand piano;?S «* tftvea. all the lie*t improMiueiita.. exi'Uiaite t

gualilien. and atand* aoliiliy in tune, coat *4.KI, it
aold at oni-e can lie Ix UKllt for 42U0 caaL. I'lie . « nac,
an ex-olBcial, la leavinc tbe city
Thia la a rare hani-e for a iMil train.
Guarantiee of five yeara tnven to | ¦irrhtarr
Can be at«u at

THE PIANO EXCHASGF-
KL» MARLK<n7M8,d-'O B13 Pa an.

JOB KALE A STEISBAY sylAHE GBASO
piano, uaed but liiih by a th .n .al. muni'iai. <su

lie tPiua'bt np'I.t Apply at tbe 1'IASO LXCHASGK
B ABEBOOMK. 013 Pa ave. Ja5-91
I>iR SAIX \ I'.ARiiAIN A FIN I CH1CKER1 SO

aquan piano in inoat i-iiyant. ndltion i ..,t »mih;

F

only *200, i 1<> p.-r mo , im .uilinv banda me atool >nd
cover. THE PIANO EXCHANGE,01.1 l*a ave >a5 3t

1X»R SALE-AT THE NEW YORK CARRIAGE
and Hamea- Re|aaiitor}. trreat bar^aina in Car-

riatrea, Hiurtrn-a. Kleiirhp, Bella, Phimea, R. .la a,V Uii«, Haltera, and lilaiiketa. Ci.a. bmeu'a (a|»-» »t^Fur Bobea a ai«cialty. W. F. GEYEK, Prop., 4titi !.».
d31

FViR SAl.l *25 TO *150 CAS BE SAVED BT
Irtiyimr Pian .aand Ortraua lrom ua. We have tha

followintr a|inrial lnduceuieuta to offer: Une I pnylit.*200: OM Kyuari-. iour round comer*. #105 on*F."v." I '.»' ¦ a-.»a avauia ai»l f i I'.P UII9

¦litrhtly uaed Halli-t ft Cuniaton. #'.*05, worth *450.
K<|Uare pianoa taken in exchange pianoa la iurbt, r*v-
1 air. d and tuned HI Go WOBCb * CO., 025 7th at.Kobiuer Piano Ayetita olS-BinH

IBToitSALK-WE HAVE JIKT RECEIVED THREE¦ caaoa of Violin*. K a ?. Stmnra. Ci-lloa and Baaai a.fvioliua trom *3 to * UK); OUoa fmu. *1(1 to *50;Bowp from *1 to *25. HtGO WuhCH ft co im¬
porter. 025 7th at n w orl3-iiui

F^BR *ALE-THIl;lV HEAD OF HORSE*, .n vT
arrived from Laxiuirton. ky One |iair of daijile-irray iKirae*, ltiia kanlakifk. Oue |wir ..f l«ya. 15I<hamla hlt-L, cau trot a mile in tbre. unnutua six

coU|« h..r~ea, two aadiUera. Ten borana ai-urtuitftrom l.:i50 to l,4."iti Can be aeen at JOHN KIM-
Monk- buhle.311 12th at.n w. *S*-Vw
V.t»R KALE .'SI VERY USE KXTKNSloSI Kn.uu-ham and two tine Coc,» Ria-tawaya, aha'*
we ofler vet-)- low to rluaa them out. alao. one ancoMkband Lanoau Carr-.atrea taken on atora«ri lte|auni«promptly attended to at our new factor) . B M HAUTLK> koSk nn r 14th ai>d DMa. b.w. d2K-2w*

1^«or k * le.i mported hartz moi stain i p
nary Birda. hue aiutrara, only *2.5o, at tbe but

Ktore. 1133 7 tii at. n.w.
¦ d21-lm' 8 HARTBRECHT.

IXih bALL.PRICE LIST OF AMERICAN MINE*.
Per Gallon. BarGallou.

Kweet Catawba. Otic. Zinfandt l Claret *100
Kweet AnireUca *1.50 Bunrund) Claret 160
Kweet Muacatel 1.50 SortoB'a Va. Ciafwt . Ui
Kweet Malara 1.5(1 Hi«i 1 OO
Kweet Sherry 1.50 Chauiparne.qta .doa.12 00
bweet Port 1.5o Champagne.iunU ...13O0
loreurn wtnea and cordial- at eoiiallt hw l>noesAa-en. v for tba eclebratad " IBlkLBLE PI BE RY'lniukitt.*

H k. SELIGSON.
12th and lvnna avenue n.w.

^Telephone. 114-2._ nl'4afta.ttiu

PBB BALE-THE "OTTO" OA* ENGINE RRU
guirea no boiler, avoida all ex|4>n>ive ^IMntNni

no loaa ot ume. no haintliu<r of fuel. Scud for alrcuiafand price liat. D. BALLAl F. Af*t. 731 . th at bL>

BOARDING.
I X l a K 8T- *. '-"WQOMMrsicinstt.114 room* on aec. nd floor furuubed, with
board. 1 able boardera ilwlnl Ja5-3t*
(kOI OKI SW.. OOliKER COLCMBIA *T.. DRlOial lurbtlul turniabad rouiua, well lighted and
flrai-i'laaa table board.
d20-2w* T«

FINANCIAL.

J* Sa BlaSKMAX.
BASKJbR ASD BROKER,

Ho. 1406 F at. ».«.
Order* execT1tad on all tbe Exchanraa.

Btocka, Bonda. Gra.n. Proviuaoa and Patrotoom.
PRIVATE WIRE* TO SEW TORE AXD CaPCAOO

dl

[^sa-«r. oorsom. mo w macartk

CORSON ft MACARTSET.
GLOVER WILDING. 141* F *T. R. W.*§¦>¦» and Daalara la " nt


